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For much of the twen ti eth cen tury, Ameri cans who waged Eu ro pe’s wars were
asked to un der stand the his tory of the peo ple they were de feat ing no less than that 
of the peo ple they were sav ing. Now, en ter ing the twenty- first cen tury, as Euro pe -
ans help re spond to a war launched against Amer ica, it is just as im por tant for
them to un der stand Ameri can his tory. For it is only in the con text of this his tory
that peo ple abroad can fully grasp the depth of emo tions caused by the at tacks of
Sep tem ber 2001. These events will domi nate the na tion’s col lec tive mem ory for
gen era tions to come – and they will con di tion US poli cies for sev eral more years.
Al lies and friends may be dis mis sive of such a re ac tion to the hor rors of this vio -
lence in Amer ica. These are the ways of his tory. That may well be true. But this is
not the Ameri can way – dis tant from war and in vul ner able to at tack. 

This, how ever, is not about Amer ica alone: it is about his tory re as sert ing it self 
over an ex pe ri ence that was de signed to end the evils of his tory not only for Amer -
ica, but also for like- minded coun tries in Europe and else where. Los ing the bat tle
against ter ror would be to ac cept a new global an ar chy that would leave most
coun tries at the mercy of such evil, lest they sur ren der their sov er eign will to the
ni hil is tic will of the most ex trem ist or gani sa tions at home and abroad. Ab sent the
will to use force to fight and eradi cate these or gani sa tions, gov ern ments will turn
against their own citi zens with the kind of ju di cial re forms that will deny the demo -
cratic ways to do jus tice. These may be the primi tive pref er ences of groups and
coun tries that wage bat tle in the name of the prac tices that pre vailed at the close
of the first mil len nium, around the year 911. But with the sec ond mil len nium barely
be hind us, they are not the ways that demo cratic coun tries earned in their streets,
as well as on the bat tle fields, against the forces of tyr anny. 

As these new wars are waged – the wars of 911 – they may prove to be a cata -
lyst for re in forced ties be tween the United States and the states of Europe.   
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A new an ar chy?

The enor mity of the r isk was un der stood in Amer ica, where Presi dent George
W. Bush im me di ately iden t i  f ied this act of ter ror as an act of war.  Ne go t ia t ions 
were never an op t ion: over what and with whom? The mag ni tude of the ki l l  ing – 
in ex cess of the of f i  cial to tals of both the Revo lu t ion ary War and Pearl Har bor
com bined – made it  im pos si ble to set t le this war in a court of law. If  the use of
US mil i  tary force could not be con doned in such an ob vi ous case, when would
it be used and for what rea sons? In any case, the per pe tra tors of the ki l l  ing
were not in ter ested in any plau si ble goal that might con ceiva bly serve as a fo -
cus for ne go t ia t ions. For too long, their stead fast com mit ment to ter ror  was
met with a per sis tent be l ief in ap pease ment, not with stand ing the many words
and the few cruise mis si les that fol lowed ear  lier a t  tacks against bar racks in
Bei rut,  Ma r ines in Moga dishu, the US em bassy in Nai robi,  or a US ship off  the
shores of Yemen. 

More than a ter ror ist act, this pointed to an en tirely dif fer ent kind of war. Wars
are ex pected to origi nate in or gan ised en ti ties whose as sets (ter ri to rial and oth er -
wise) of fer a ba sis for ef fec t ive de ter rence, pre- emptive at tacks or  even
de struc tive re talia tion. But these are wars launched by the have- nothings of the
slums against the have- it- alls of West ern de moc ra cies – con flicts “be tween the
world where the state ex ists and the world where it does not”. 1 That does not
shape up like an easy bat tle. Hob bes’ First Man, con demned to a life that is “poor,
nasty, brut ish, and short” may yet be the fu ture’s win ner, as he faces a pam pered
Last Man who has grown more com pla cent and too per mis sive. No won der if the
re sult ing war finds its mid dle man in Rus sia, a coun try well in formed about mat ters 
of both war and ter ror, and where Vla di mir Putin can now dis miss a “mod ern civi li -
za tion [that] had grown fat, slow and lost the ca pac ity for re sis tance”. Where Bush
weeps an Amer ica that “lost a piece of [its] soul” on Sep tem ber 11, his new “friend” 
Putin re joices over the fact that on that day “man kind has ma tured”. 2 

Our first con clu sion is, there fore, that the year 2001 may stand in His tory as
an other revo lu tion ary trans for ma tion of war fare. This trans for ma tion has been
slow and tragic, be gin ning af ter the Cru sades and early in the six teenth cen tury,
when the wid en ing use of gun pow der ended the “game qual ity” of war – an al leg -
edly no ble art wor thy only of Chris tian kings and knights, while the great ma jor ity
of the peo ple re mained pow er less, ig no rant and mostly in dif fer ent to con flicts that
did not truly af fect or even touch them. With the com bat ants able to kill each other
from a dis tance, war be came pro gres sively “the con tinua tion of poli tics by other
means”, an ac tion de signed to pro tect and en hance the rai son d’e tat that de fined
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the West phalian state sys tem.3 
That was not all, how ever. For war to gain the to tal qual ity it has en joyed dur -

ing our life time, it needed more pro tago nists and bet ter weap ons. Thus, in the
nine teenth cen tury, pub lic masses were brought into each con flict – con scripts in
wars they en dorsed with an en thu si asm that peaked in August 1914. With more
com bat ants ren dered avail able for an ever larger number of nation- states, but also 
within an in creas ingly global se cu rity en vi ron ment that out grew the geo graphic
limi ta tions in Europe, tech no logi cal ad vances gave war the tools needed to fight
more ef fi ciently and over longer dis tances. Even now, his to ri ans are in awe of the
de hu man is ing kill ing, from the Somme to Hi roshima, in curred for rea sons that few
re mem bered as they were or dered to their death or cre mated in their sleep. The
events of Sep tem ber 11 were, to re peat, dif fer ent: an un prece dented mix ture of
both war and ter ror, de signed to kill with out any lim its and even with out weap ons
and for no iden ti fi able goal. The goal is not merely to de feat the kind of en emy that
could dare launch such a war, but to de feat this kind of war al to gether. 

The new nor malcy

“His tory,” wrote Zbig niew Brzez in ski, “teaches that a su per power can not long re -
main domi nant un less it proj ects … a mes sage of world wide rele vance” – rele -
vance not only to the bour geoi sie (namely, the demo cratic al lies) but also the
peo ple (namely, the oth ers). 4 Or, as John Hil len once put, “Great pow ers don’t do
win dows.”  This is not about power, but the will to use it and, lit er ally, give war a
chance.  Nor is this about ter ror, but the un will ing ness to en dure it. But this is also
not only about con fron ta tion but also about rec on cilia tion. Or, as stated by Brit -
ain’s Min is ter for Europe Pe ter Hain, on Oc to ber 31 2001, “win ning the peace is
part of win ning the war”.

Lest the seeds of ter ror be al lowed to bloom in defi nitely in the fu ture, the war
can not, there fore, be lim ited to its mili tary di men sions even while it is be ing waged 
mili tar ily. In other words, how ever nec es sary and even im pera tive the use of mili -
tary force is, it can not be suf fi cient be cause on its own it will not be ef fec tive. To
“re store peace and sta bil ity”, as pledged by the NATO Ar ti cle 5, will de mand a mul -
ti di men sional strat egy, a mix ture of the Man hat tan Pro ject and the Mar shall Plan,
not be cause ei ther serves as a model for the fu ture but be cause con tem po rary
varia tions of both will be in dis pen sa ble parts of the fu ture. Dur ing World War II, the 
Man hat tan Pro ject had to do with the de vel op ment and ap pli ca tion of over whelm -
ing force to de feat the en emy and lead the al li ance to vic tory in the war. Af ter the
en emy had been de feated, the Mar shall Plan (and its coun ter part for Ja pan) had to 
do with the gen er os ity and com pas sion needed to win the peace. Both to gether
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shaped the credi bil ity of US war time power and post war lead er ship. 
In short, there can and will be no rec on cilia tion with out re con struc tion of the

failed states that are the main bat tle ground of the new nor malcy. That is the les son 
that was learned af ter World War II. Grossly ig nored by the United States and its
al lies dur ing the past dec ade, this les son will hope fully not be ne glected dur ing the 
com ing months, when a re newed com mit ment on the part of the vic to ri ous or domi -
nant coun tries will have to be made tan gi ble and con vinc ing. “Ter ror ism,” wrote
Chalmers John son in a re cent book, “strikes at the in no cent in or der to draw at ten -
tion to the sins of the in vul ner able.”5 If ne glect is a sin, then the ne glect of those
parts of the world where the Cold War was waged and won was in deed sin ful –
whether the ar eas of ne glect were ter ri to rial di vi sions, so cial deg ra da tion, eco -
nomic col lapse, re lig ious hu milia tion or a com bi na tion of all. Past the war, and
be yond Af ghani stan and even Al Qaida, the goal of the grand coa li tions of 911 is to 
ad dress the un fin ished busi ness of the Cold War. Some of that busi ness is ter ri to -
rial, some is po liti cal, some is eco nomic, some is so cie tal, and some is sim ply
be yond words and hence, be yond defi ni tion. But none can be ig nored if the un con -
di tional de feat of the en emy does not carry with it the true ab so lu tion of the
pre vail ing pow ers. This is not just a mat ter of ele men tary jus tice: it is also a ques -
tion of fun da men tal self- interest.

A coa li tion of coa li tions

The threat of a new nor malcy that would be in au gu rated by the at tacks of  Sep tem -
ber 11 was well un der stood in Europe. As French Presi dent Jac ques Chi rac put it,
“This time, it was New York; next time, it could be Paris, Ber lin or Lon don.” In each
Euro pean coun try, there are many tar gets. The ex pres sion of a na tion’s iden tity,
these are not only easy to hit (of ten with struc tures vul ner able to in di vid ual acts of
ter ror re quir ing lim ited so phis ti ca tion), they are also easy to en ter (not only as
pub lic monu ments, but also be cause of their fre quent prox im ity to a sym bol of the
Ameri can pres ence in the des ig nated coun try). In other words, Eu ro pe’s soli dar ity
with an act of war against the United States was also ex tended as a mat ter of self-
 interest no less than on Ameri ca’s be half.

Ameri ca’s sur prise is it self sur pris ing. If no sup port from the al lies in Europe,
where from? Would it be that Ameri cans have learned so lit tle dur ing the past 50
years that they still view Europe in ad ver sar ial terms, and thus mis un der stand,
and even ig nore, what Europe is and, above all, feels, rela tive to Amer ica? Or, to
make mat ters worse, have Ameri cans grown too com fort able with the anti-
 Americanism that is said to pre vail abroad, per haps as the ex ten sion of the demo -
cratic tol er ance ex pected from a be nign he gem ony à l’amé ri caine.

The les son, here, should have been learned a long time ago – that Amer ica
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can not iso late it self from the world, ei ther be cause of its poli cies or be cause of an
al leged iso la tion ist vo ca tion. For one, US in ter ests are too widely spread to per mit
any mean ing ful dis en gage ment and too im por tant to be left to the good will or ca -
pa bili ties (or lack thereof) of oth ers. In ad di tion, the spon ta ne ous dis play of
soli dar ity that grew out of Ameri ca’s plight also serves as a re minder that even a
power with out peers, like Amer ica, can not be with out al lies, es pe cially among
like- minded coun tries that share val ues and in ter ests.  

“The mis sion,” point edly noted Sec re tary of De fense Don ald Rums feld, “de -
ter mines the coa li tion.” But con versely, will the coa li tion de ter mine the mis sion,
and if not, who will? For Rums feld, but also for most Ameri cans, the an swer is
clear. This is not Ko sovo, or even the Gulf war, when the use of US power was ar -
gued pri mar ily in terms of the al lies’ needs – thereby pro vid ing some jus ti fi ca tion
for the mul ti lat eral frame work within which the war de vel oped. This is a war that
other coun tries are join ing, or will join, with Amer ica as the as ser tively ex plicit coa -
li tion leader, as a mat ter of might (its domi nant power) but also as a mat ter of right
(as the pri mary vic tim of the ini tial at tack). “The great est dan ger to the war on ter -
ror ism,” con cluded a re cent edi to rial of The Wash ing ton Post , “is not that the Bush
ad mini stra tion will re sort to uni lat er al ism. It is that the United States will fail to act
ag gres sively and crea tively enough, over time, to break the cur rent coa li tion
apart.”6 

Ad mit tedly, the lead er ship as sumed by the Bush ad mini stra tion dur ing the
for ma tive phase of coalition- building was lauda bly flexi ble, and showed an ef fec -
tive re spect for the lim its of each al ly’s con tri bu tions. The very idea of a “coa li tion
of coa li tions” – first used by Sec re tary Rums feld at the early stage of war plan ning
– re flected a US com mit ment to a com pre hen sive strat egy that would be, as the
French would put it, tous azi muts (mul ti di men sional) and à la carte. Within such a
set ting, Amer ica has not ex pected 100- percent follower- ship from all its al lies in all 
in stances.  Each sub set of the grand coa li tion was to in clude coun tries that were
not only will ing but also ca pa ble, and not only coun tries that were both will ing and
ca pa ble but also nec es sary. In Af ghani stan, for ex am ple, Brit ain was will ing and
ca pa ble, but France, Ger many and It aly were seem ingly not deemed nec es sary –
ir re spec tive of will ing ness and ca pa bili ties – for the open ing phase of the mili tary
cam paign in Af ghani stan. As the cam paign un folded, the per spec tive changed,
and of fers to con trib ute were ac cepted. 

Yet, not with stand ing the em pha sis placed on coalition- building and con sul ta -
t ion, a strat  egy of  se lec t ive mul  t i  lat  er al  ism hardly hides the pro nounced
uni lat er al ist drift that re mains in the US ap proach to the new nor malcy. That drift is 
most ap par ent with Presi dent Bush. Events are not an ob sta cle to lead er ship, as
Prime Min is ter Har old McMil lan once ob served. Events are the stuff of lead er ship.
For some, lead er ship is about mim ick ing his toric lead ers who faced and over came
com pa ra ble events. In Oc to ber 2001, some al ready de scribed Tony Blair’s tones
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as “Chur chil lian”, even though Win ston Chur chill can hardly be re mem bered as
Roo se velt’s ambassador- at- large around the world. For oth ers, lead er ship is
about ex ploit ing op por tu ni ties. Rus sian Presi dent Vla di mir Putin has used ter ror to 
de fine a com mu nity of in ter ests with the United States and other West ern states
that had not been seen since 1945. For yet oth ers, these op por tu ni ties are more
po liti cally triv ial, for ex am ple, to gain an ad van tage on an op po si tion over whelmed 
by the pub lic sup port usu ally ex tended to the ma jor ity in war time.

As Presi dent Bush seized the mo ment to re de fine him self, with re mark able
ease and even ex cel lence, as a war time leader, his rheto ric es ca lates into the
realm of the de sir able but be yond the scope of the do able. Now, the war is “a fight
to save the civi lized world and val ues com mon to the West, to Asia, to Is lam”. It is
in deed, a “cru sade” al though one that would re main multi- denominational and
com pas sion ate. “No gov ern ment,” Bush told his Chi nese hosts in Oc to ber, “should 
use our war against ter ror ism as an ex cuse to prose cute mi nori ties within their bor -
ders.” Ours, he had pas sion ately pleaded a few days ear lier, is “a great na tion … a
freedom- loving na tion. A com pas sion ate na tion, a na tion that un der stands the val -
ues of life.” This is in deed a doc trine, one that of fers evan gelic tones as it of fers
re demp tion with a “sec ond chance” for those who re pent. But most omi nously, it is
also a doc trine that prom ises pun ish ment for the sin ners and evil- doers.7  

“We’re watch ing … very care fully,” warned Bush on Oc to ber 11, in di rect ref -
er ence to Sad dam Hussein but also any other re gime that “will have to pay a price” 
if they “har bor a ter ror ist”. There should be no mis take: the lan guage is jus ti fied.
Be cause the ar ith met ics of risk- taking have changed since Sep tem ber 11, so must 
change, too, the will ing ness to take chances on what hos tile groups, re gimes or
states might not only be able, but also be will ing to do. Where there are the ca pa -
bili ties to do evil, it must now be as sumed that there may be a will, and where there 
is a will there is a risk that is no longer ac cept able and must be, there fore, pre-
 empted. Re ports of a split within the Bush ad mini stra tion, be tween the ad mini stra -
tion and Con gress, or within Amer ica it self are ex ag ger ated. Dif fer ences are not
over whether Iraq is a cen tral part of the new war, but when and how it should be
ad dressed. 

For coa li tion mem bers, how ever, the an swer may not be as clear. Con sul ta -
tion does not pre sup pose a con sen sus, but is de signed to per mit and mold it.
Con sul ta tion over Iraq and other sus pects will take place, as it should; but so will
ac tion, as it must, even in the ab sence of a con sen sus. For, in the end, this war will 
not be won so long as Amer ica and its al lies do not end the risks of ter ror that
would come out of a re gime that has re peat edly dem on strated its com mit ment to
ter ror. 

The Wars of 911 will be a decisive test of America’s credibility as a durable
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power. That test extends beyond its ability to win the war, which is something
America rarely fails to do. It has to do with America’s ability to improve its relations
with other parts of the world where its message has been irrelevant or even
destructive. As the battle against a new anarchy is waged, and as the search for a
new global order is launched, the transatlantic community of values built during
the Cold War will endure and even be completed if it is sustained by a community
of action defined by a shared interest in the unconditional defeat of terror and its
sponsors. That will require bold and visionary leadership on both sides of the
Atlantic. Failure is not an option.
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